


November 15, 2020 



A Message From Mother Gaelyn 

Dear friends, 

Thank you all for your patience and generosity as we have worked through the many Sunday 

morning technological challenges over the past months. It was a wonderful thing last Sunday to have 14 

people (or more considering households worshipping together) on Facebook and 19 people in the church. It 

is my hope that our worship will continue to become more interactive both in-person and online and between 

the two and that the worship experience for those online be a rich experience. With that in mind, I want to let 

you know that beginning November 22nd on Christ the King Sunday, those at home can also receive the 

Eucharist. Here is how: 

• At the Wednesday Eucharist we will consecrate enough bread and wine for those who will 

worship online the following Sunday 

• Eucharist kits will be kept on the credence table in front of the aumbry and may be picked up 

any time after the noon Eucharist 

• An led votive light will be included in the kits so that, like in the church, a light may be kept 

with the sacrament until it is consumed during Sunday worship 

• All parts of the kits are returned to the church unrinsed and unwashed to be appropriately 

cared for by the Altar Guild 

• Those of us preparing the kits will use a sterilized area and clean hands. All items returned to 

the church will be sterilized before being refilled.  
 

If you do not already have a regular place for prayer in your home, you may want to create a sacred 

space in which to reserve the sacrament. I recognize that it is highly unusual for us to reserve the sacrament 

in our homes, and this is a highly unusual time. According to An Episcopal Dictionary of the Episcopal 

Church, “Following ancient custom, the BCP provides that the consecrated bread and wine may be reserved 

for the communion of the sick or others who for "weighty cause" could not be present at the celebration or 

for administration of communion by a deacon to a congregation when a priest is unavailable (pp. 408-409). 

It is customary to keep the consecrated elements in a tabernacle or an aumbry or covered with a veil on a 

table or altar. A lamp or candle burns nearby to announce the presence of the reserved sacrament.” I think 

we can all agree that a pandemic is a “weighty cause.”  
 
I hope this addition to your Sunday worship is a meaningful one. Please let me know if you would like to 

pick up an at-home Eucharist kit by calling the church at (828)331-1427 or emailing me at 
rector@stdavidscullowhee.org. 

 
Peace and blessings, 

 
 
 
 

 

mailto:rector@stdavidscullowhee.org


 

 

Service Information 

Facebook LIVE.   Sundays at 10:45 am   Bulletin 
Coffee Hour Zoom Link Sundays after church 
Sign up if you wish to attend in person on Sunday  
Lector: Vance Davidson 
Prayers: Judy Robinson 
Chalice: Judy Annis 
Organist: Lillian Pearson 
Zoom host: Kelley Dinkelmeyer 
Bread: Mtr. Gaelyn 
Email prayer requests to Muff Lyons 

Facebook Link for Past Services 
Wednesdays at 9:30 am Morning Prayer in the 
church and on Zoom 
1st and 3rd Wednesdays at noon Outdoor 
Eucharist  

No Internet or Smartphone?  
You can join St. David's Zoom church meeting by 
phone by dialing +1 929 205 6099 and entering 
the meeting ID number 857 5147 5913. You can 
even use *6 to toggle mute/unmute. 

Additional Information 

Nov 16  Vestry Meeting 5:30 pm 
Dec 2  Advent Service 5:30 pm 
Dec 5  Braver Angels workshop 10 am 
 
To meet with the rector for conversation, prayer, 
or a safer-at-home communion option, send her 
an email at rector@stdavidscullowhee.org. 

 
Episcopal Campus Ministry WCU 

Sign-up for Wednesday Walks 
with WCU campus missioner 
Kelsey Davis: 1:1 outdoor walk 
around campus, no strings 
attached. Anyone is welcome.     
Walk sign up 

Please remember our ongoing 
collection of rice and especially 
beans for our Vecinos families and 
farm workers. Donations may be 
left in the big containers inside the 
church doors at any time. 

 
St. David’s Stewardship Week 4 

By Judy Robinson, Stewardship Chair 
Hello Dear Church Family. We have received an additional seven (7) pledges in the fourth week of our 

stewardship campaign. That is 24 of 60, and therefore 40% participation. Please remember that our goal is 
to have all pledges in by Sunday, November 22nd  2020, our day for In-Gathering. As always, much thanks 
to those who have pledged. 

(Questions: contact Judy at judyleroyrobinson@gmail.com  or mobile  828 713 2293).  
 

Our Musings on Stewardship  

By Tom & Margot Wilcox  
Every Fall when stewardship season arrives the question for us isn’t whether or not, but how much to 

give. We both feel that St. David’s is our home and all of you are part of our family; helping to support 
your family and its Christ-inspired work follows naturally.  

 
Another strong motivation is our deep sense of gratitude for our many blessings. We have been lucky in 

this life, and as we are told in Genesis, ‘We have been blessed so we can be a blessing.’ Sharing our 
blessings widely in the community is one of our goals, and our financial gift to St. David’s is an important 
part of that.  

 
Giving to the future is also a significant component of stewardship for us. We give in part so that St. 

David’s might live on in this community and be the rock for others that it has been for us these past 40+ 
years. 

 
If you’ve yet to make your 2021 pledge, we hope you’ll make the time this week to count your own 

blessings and to consider how you can share them with St. David’s.  

https://www.facebook.com/StDavidsEpiscopalChurch/?ref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCQx3orbIvdvTH-Nrj8aOWCa5KARj3udLT40CXGF4eHrtkr29WujcXY_F-Jnhod83sX82-0Nc6M7W3e&fref=gs&dti=67900876808&hc_location=group
https://www.stdavidscullowhee.org/uploads/1/2/0/4/120457644/pent24a.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85751475913#success
https://calendly.com/gaelyn/sundays?month=2020-11
mailto:mufflyons@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/StDavidsEpiscopalChurch/live/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81915924540
mailto:rector@stdavidscullowhee.org
https://calendly.com/kelseyldavis/wcuwalks?month=2020-09
mailto:judyleroyrobinson@gmail.com


 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Braver Angels–Bridging the Political Divide Workshop (via Zoom) 

Saturday, December 5th, 10 am.  

Sign up here.  
 
Grace Church in the Mountains is hosting a Braver Angels Skills 

for Bridging the Divide workshop on Saturday, December 5th at 10 
am, facilitated by Tom Daily.  

 
What is a Skills for Bridging the Divide Workshop? 
 
In our current polarized political environment, many people avoid or dread political conversations with 

friends or family members whose politics differ from their own. They worry, rightly so, that any attempts 
at political discussions will devolve into arguments and acrimony, and result in hurt feelings or anger. 

 
Braver Angels Skills for Bridging the Divide Workshops teach skills for having respectful 

conversations that clarify differences, search for common ground, and affirm the importance of the 
relationship. They also give participants a safe environment to practice those skills. 

 
Skills for Bridging the Divide workshops are approximately 2 ½ hours long. Read more 

 
 
 
  

https://www.diocesewnc.org/post/skills-for-bridging-the-divide-workshop-at-grace-in-the-mountains-waynesville
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/skills-for-bridging-the-divide-tickets-125544516027
https://www.gracewaynesville.com/braver-angles-workshop.html


 

 

Braver Angels 
By Steve Steinbrueck 

 

We, as a country and as individuals, have a problem that has been growing 
over the past few decades. We have not been this divided since the Civil War 
and its aftermath. To be direct: We do not love (all of) our neighbors. 

 
I feel that we, as individuals and communities of goodwill and faith, need to personally invest ourselves 

in finding and developing solutions. As with all such efforts, this starts with candidly and civilly talking 
about the issues with those with whom we disagree. 

 
One way that I have been working with this over the past year involves an organization called Braver 

Angels. They’ve had a name change from the former “Better Angels” that had its roots in Lincoln’s 1861 
inaugural address: "We are not enemies, but friends. We must not be enemies. Though passion may have 
strained, it must not break our bonds of affection. The mystic chords of memory will yet swell the chorus 
of the Union, when again touched, as surely they will be, by the better angels of our nature." 

 
So, with this brief introduction, I encourage you to explore the Braver Angels website 

(BraverAngels.org), consider becoming a member, and to take a look at their currently virtual debates 
workshops. As Gaelyn wrote in last week’s Coracle, Grace Waynesville is sponsoring one of these 
workshops, Bridging the Political Divide, on Saturday, December 5th. Here’s a link to the workshop 
description. Sign-up details for the workshop at Grace are here. 

 
Finally, from a Braver Angels email on Monday, November 9th, 2020:  
 

“Power is shifting in Washington. But neither side has vanquished the other, no more than I 
can vanquish my neighbor. Though the balance changes, the left and right will share power 
in our government. 
 
“What matters more however, is that you and I, our neighbors, co-workers, classmates, and 
kin, will continue to share a country together. It is a country still battling a global 
pandemic. A country still suffering deep economic injuries. A country still roiled by racial 
tensions, injustices or perceived injustices and the outcries they produce. 
 
“It is a country sorely divided against itself. As a society we've driven a long way past the 
exit signs of trust and friendship in America. We've ventured too far up the freeways of 
cynicism and fear. Let us take the exit sitting ahead of us now. And let's begin to turn 
around.” ~ John Wood 

 

 

 

Parish News & Notes
Birthdays 

Nov 17 Claire Marsh 
Nov 19 Angus Despeaux 

 

 

https://d.docs.live.net/119b95cff07627e3/BraverAngels.org
https://braverangels.org/what-we-do/with-malice-toward-none/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16x5ROFY4yieGg85E6JNB-MHzuOW3xlk2EoqJn6J9jnU/edit


 

 

Online Auction 

Help support Lake Logan Conference Center by participating in this 
special auction. Click here to view the auction items including some art from 
St. David's community. 

 
 
 
 

Volunteer Work Weekend 

November 21st-22nd  
We need you! There is no charge to attend this overnight work weekend. Projects 

will include brush clearing, campsite building, boat house improvements, and more. 
There will be plenty of time for recreation and (socially distanced) fellowship.  Register 
online. 

https://www.lakelogan.org/event/november-volunteer-weekend/ 
 

Thanksgiving at Lake Logan 

Thanksgiving Feast (with extra safety precautions due to COVID-19). Day, 
overnight, and even to-go options are available. Register by November 16. Register 
online. 

https://www.lakelogan.org/event/thanksgiving-at-lake-logan-2/ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.32auctions.com/organizations/72360/auctions/89469?r=1&t=all
https://www.lakelogan.org/event/november-volunteer-weekend/
https://www.lakelogan.org/event/thanksgiving-at-lake-logan-2/


 

 

 
 
 

St. David’s Links and Contact Information: 

Website: stdavidscullowhee.org 
St. D's Public Facebook Page 
St. D's Private Group Forum 

Church phone # and email: 828-331-1427 
stdavidscullowhee@gmail.com 

Mailing address: PO Box 152, Cullowhee, NC 28723 
Newsletter 

Editor: Maggie Bowles: magbowles@gmail.com 

Correspondent: Judy Robinson judyleroyrobinson@gmail.com  
Proofreaders: Margot Wilcox, Nan Watkins 

Diocese of W. North Carolina 

The Rt. Rev. José A. McLoughlin, Bishop 

Lake Logan Conference Center 

Camp Henry Facebook Page 

http://www.stdavidscullowhee.org/
https://www.facebook.com/StDavidsEpiscopalChurch/?ref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCQx3orbIvdvTH-Nrj8aOWCa5KARj3udLT40CXGF4eHrtkr29WujcXY_F-Jnhod83sX82-0Nc6M7W3e&fref=gs&dti=67900876808&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/67900876808/?ref=gs&fref=gs&dti=67900876808&hc_location=group
mailto:stdavidscullowhee@gmail.com
mailto:magbowles@gmail.com
mailto:judyleroyrobinson@gmail.com
http://www.diocesewnc.org/
https://www.lakelogan.org/
https://www.facebook.com/CampHenryWNC/?epa=SEARCH_BOX
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